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Abstract

We evaluated the genetic influence of hatchery supplementation on distinct naturally spawning populations of


Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha in the South Fork Salmon River (SFSR), Idaho. Genetic tissue samples

were collected from unmarked natural-origin and McCall Fish Hatchery (MFH)-reared Chinook salmon carcasses,

and fish were identified by an adipose fin clip at five main-stem sites located both upstream and downstream of

a seasonal exclusionary weir in the upper SFSR. We evaluated allele frequency data across 95 single-nucleotide

polymorphism loci to determine the extent ofgenetic differentiation among collections. Genetic distance analyses and

homogeneity tests indicated little subpopulation distinction in the upper SFSR. The weak overall genetic structure

(globalFST = 0.010) is likely reflective ofapopulationdiversity similar to the historical structurewith introgressionby

MFH stock in the naturally spawning population ofthe upper SFSR. Further analyses were conducted to evaluate the

genetic structureamong theupperSFSRand spawningaggregates in twoadjacentSFSRtributaries: theSeceshRiver,

which is devoid of any hatchery stocking, and Johnson Creek, where a discrete supplementation program has been

implemented using only Johnson Creek fish. Our results indicated variable abundances of SFSR hatchery spawners

distributed spatially among the three main watersheds. Gene flow appears to be restricted and genetic differentiation

to be relatively large despite substantial hatchery releases in the upper SFSR. Three historical aggregates ofChinook

salmon appear to persist in the SFSR metapopulation, where variable hatchery influences are coincident with the

distribution of suitable spawning habitat and watershed-specific management objectives.


The South Fork Salmon River (SFSR) is a major spawning

tributary for a single run of spring/summer Chinook salmon

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha in the Snake River basin of Idaho.

In terms of historical salmon abundances and exploitation, it

was considered to be one of the most important subbasins in

the entire Columbia River basin (IDFG 1985). Currently, Snake

River fall-run and spring/summer-run Chinook salmon are both

listed as threatened under the Endangered Species Act (ESA).


*Corresponding author: mata@critfc.org

Received January 5, 2011; accepted December 12, 2011

Published online April 25, 2012


In the SFSR and throughout the Pacific Northwest, hatchery

propagation of salmon has become a fundamental component

of population management. Hatchery supplementation can be

beneficial for boosting spawner abundance in populations that

have experienced a decline in natural production. Hatcheries

are also instrumental in aiding reintroductionwhere populations

have been extirpated (Narumetal. 2007b; Backman etal. 2009).

However, hatchery fish have beenknown to represent apotential
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conservation risk for natural spawning wild populations when

the two forms co-occur (Theriault et al. 2011). Supplementa-
tion stocks introduce a potentially disruptive aspect to natural

mosaics of population structure through the erosion of adap-
tive gene complexes and functional population homogenization.

Such modified selection regimes may result in decreased sur-
vival in the natural environment (Berejikian and Ford 2004;

Kostow et al. 2003). Among Chinook salmon and other On-

corhynchus spp., hatchery-origin fish may be less fit, ex-
hibit lower genetic diversity, and experience decreased survival

(Hindar et al. 1991; Ryman et al. 1994; Waples 1994; McLean

et al. 2005; Ford et al. 2006). Moreover, the propensity for

straying among hatchery-originChinooksalmon is significantly

higher than is observed for natural-origin fish (Hard and Heard

1999; Candy and Beacham 2000), further confounding the ge-
netic relationship among putative wild populations (Waples

1991).


Mounting concerns regarding hatchery influences have

prompted fisheries managers to more cautiously evaluate sup-
plementation protocols and the scope of their implementation.

Restricting reproductive interaction or genetic introgression be-
tween nonendemic hatchery-origin salmon and putative wild

populations may be facilitated by operation of exclusionary

weirs used to limit stream access, fin marking to physically dis-
tinguish fish, subsequent hatchery-targeted selective harvests,

and interception and removal of hatchery-origin adults. Mon-
itoring and evaluation of supplementation and conservation

hatchery programs is recognized as a necessary component for

measuring their success (HSRG 2009). As a result, hatchery

operation has seen major reform in recent years. Many supple-
mentation programs have moved away from rearing segregated

and often exogenous stocks, substituting fully integrated brood-
stocks derived exclusively from natural spawning local sources

(Miller and Kapuscinski 2003; Mobrand et al. 2005). Such pro-
grams are intended to provide a demographic boost in natural

production among populations in decline (Hedrick et al. 2000;

Berejikian etal. 2008) whileminimizing genetic differences and

maintaining similar levels of variability among hatchery and

natural population components (Mobrand et al. 2005; Heggenes

et al. 2006; Eldridge and Killebrew 2008; Small et al. 2009).


In order to properly gauge the magnitude of genetic dis-
tinction among natural-spawning populations, it is important to

implement genetic monitoring that represents or accounts for

both natural- and hatchery-origin population components that

likely have influence. In addition, such distinctions may also

be shaped by behavior in conjunction with landscape, where

spawner spatial distribution is also likely to affect genetic rela-
tionships (Williamsonetal. 2010). Favorablespawninghabitatis

present in the upper reaches ofthe three adjacentandconverging

watersheds in the SFSR (Figure 1; Young and Blenden 2011).

Areas utilized for spawning are spatially separated by areas of

unsuitable spawning habitat marked by high gradient and large

rock or boulder substrate. Previous studies utilizing allozymes

(Waples et al. 1993) and microsatellite markers (Narum et al.


2007b) have noted a relatively high degree of genetic structure

within the SFSR compared with many Snake River drainages,

butspecific ecologicalordemographic influences fordelineating

the genetic structure require further exploration. Three putative

historical and distinct aggregate populations of spring/summer

Chinook salmon populations occur among three primary water-
sheds ofthe SFSR subbasin (ICTRT 2003). Local supplementa-
tion programs are currently in operation to address conservation

concerns and to augment sport and tribal harvest of Chinook

salmon in the area (Young and Blenden 2011). Between the ad-
jacent watersheds, the contribution of hatchery-origin individ-
uals to total production in natural-spawning populations may

be variable across stream sections, including those upstream of

weirs.


In this study, we used allele frequency data compiled across a

suite of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) loci to examine

the existing level of population diversity in the SFSR subbasin.

One of our primary objectives was to investigate the degree

to which intense hatchery supplementation for harvest aug-
mentation has influenced the genetic structure of the Chinook

salmon population in the upper SFSR, an area where returning

hatchery fish are proportionally present in large numbers. Our

analyses were designed to specifically test whether or not the

natural-spawning and hatchery supplementation components

of the upper SFSR population appear genetically similar. Our

efforts further focused on testing for genetic differentiation

among spatially segregated spawning aggregates of Chinook

salmon in three adjacent watersheds of the SFSR, including the

upper SFSR. We investigated potential adverse effects of the

upper SFSR supplementation program on apparent population

aggregate distinctions among watersheds, expecting that the

persistence of putative historical populations is facilitated by

a patchy distribution of habitat and philopatric behavior of the

species. Differences are further likely to be spatially coincident

with the pursuit ofspecific low-impact or conservation hatchery

management agendas in the basin. However, it is likely that

the spawning aggregate in the upper SFSR, where hatchery

fish have been present and numerous, may appear wholly

integrated with supplementation stock. We suggest that the

results ofour evaluation will be generally valuable to managers

weighing alternative plans for population rehabilitation and

harvest opportunities. The information may be particularly

applicable in other complex systems withmultiple management

objectives, where jeopardy (genetic or otherwise) to wild

salmon populations remains an overarching concern.


STUDY AREA

The SFSR is a tributary of the Salmon River, and its con-

fluence is located at approximately river kilometer (rkm) 212

of the Salmon River in the Snake River basin of Idaho. The

SFSR drains three primary watersheds each known to support

a spawning population of spring/summer Chinook salmon: (1)

the upper main-stem SFSR upstream of the confluence with the

East Fork SFSR (EFSFSR), (2) the EFSFSR draining from the
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348 MATALA ET AL.


FIGURE 1. Map of the study area in the SFSR subbasin. Sampling locations inclued two adjacent watersheds: Johnson Creek (JC) and Secesh River. Five upper

SFSR collection sites include fish interrogated at the upper SFSR adult weir and one site near Stolle Meadow (SCT-AW) upstream of the weir, two sites in the

upper SFSR main stem downstream of the weir (SCT01 and SCT02), and two sites downstream of Poverty Flat (SCT03 and SCT04) in a lower section of the

upper SFSR main stem. Collection locations are associated with stream segments for analysis using StreamTree (Kalinowski et al. 2008). Stream segments are

numbered on the left margin (and center for number 7). Fitted or “mapped” genetic distances are also shown at left (asterisks). Correlation of the pairwise FST


between collections and the fitted distances ofstream sections bounding those collections was significant (r2 = 0.93, P < 0.001). [Figure available in color online.]
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east into the SFSR at rkm 60, and (3) Secesh River draining

from the west into the SFSR at rkm 58 (Figure 1).


Spawning activity is limited in much of the lower section

of the upper SFSR (Figure 1), and the distribution of suitable

spawning habitat upstreamofthe EFSFSRconfluence is patchy,

areas of good-to-excellent habitat being separated by areas of

unsuitable or unfavorable spawning habitat. Within the upper

SFSR, extensive though patchy areas of moderate-to-excellent

spawning habitat is present from Phoebe Creek to a region up-
stream of the upper SFSR weir. For example, the Stolle Mead-
ows area is characterized by nearly continuous excellent spawn-
ing habitat. Both JohnsonCreek(a tributary oftheEFSFSR) and

the Secesh River contain localized areas of excellent Chinook

salmon spawning habitat. However, like the upper SFSR, the

lower sections of both Secesh River and the EFSFSR down-
stream of Johnson Creek (approximately 30 km of river) sup-
port limited spawning and are characterized by steep gradient,

relatively high velocity flows, and large rocky substrate.


Interpreting the impacts of supplementation throughout the

SFSR first requires a thorough understanding of recent hatch-
ery sources and implementation history. Each of the three wa-
tersheds in the study area is managed differently with specific

management strategies. The upperSFSR remains themost com-
plex, balancing conservation and supplementation with harvest.

An upper SFSR hatchery stock (HAT) was established for mit-
igated harvest augmentation through the Lower Snake River

Compensation Program (LSRCP). These fish are reared at the

Idaho Department of Fish and Game McCall Fish Hatchery

(MFH). Substantial hatchery-selective sport harvest and a non-
selective tribal harvest have been ongoing. Broodstock for the

program was initially collected (from 1978 to 1980) at Little

Goose and Lower Granite dams in the lower Snake River, and

at an upper SFSR weir (Figure 1; Hutchinson 1982). Although

the timing of those broodstock collections coincided with nor-
mal return times for SFSR spring/summer-runChinook salmon,

they likely comprised spring/summer-run fish from throughout

the Snake River region (i.e., unknown origins). After 1980, all

broodstock collections have occurred entirely at the SFSR weir.


Through brood year (BY) 1989, approximately one-third of

hatchery-released fish were marked with an adipose fin clip and

coded wire tag (CWT); the remainder had no distinguishing

marks or tags. Thus, both the hatchery broodstock and naturally

spawning fishwere presumably an admixture ofmarked and un-
markedhatchery- andnatural-originfish(Frew1986; Cochnauer

and Elam 1990). Beginning in BY1990, all hatchery-origin ju-
veniles were marked with an adipose fin clip, and in 1996 the

hatchery program became completely segregated by initiating

the exclusive use of adipose-clipped broodstock (Howell et al.

1985). No segregated hatchery-origin fish were intentionally

released upstream of the weir in the upper SFSR, but weir oper-
ation from 1980 to 2007 routinely saw highly variable weir effi-
ciencies, prompting construction ofamore-robustweir in 2007.

Priorto2007, asignificantnumberofsegregatedhatchery-origin

fish were able to escape upstream undetected.


The other two major spawning population aggregates in the

subbasin, Johnson Creek and Secesh River, have distinct man-
agement objectives. In Johnson Creek, an adult exclusionary

weir has been in operation since 1998 for broodstock collec-
tion and directed fish passage in a watershed-specific conser-
vation hatchery program. Hatchery spawned fish are locally

derived and intended to boost local natural spawner abundance

(Rabe et al. 2006). Only returning natural-origin fish are uti-
lized forbroodstock, and amajority ofnatural-origin fish and all

hatchery-origin fish are passed upstream of the weir. Hatchery-
origin fish are marked with a CWT and a visible implanted

elastomer tag but are not adipose fin clipped. Since 2001, all

stray hatchery fish (identified by absence of the adipose fin) en-
countered at the weir have been removed from Johnson Creek.

Although targeted nontribal harvest is not permitted, tribal har-
vest is allowed. In contrast to JohnsonCreek, theSeceshRiver is

a low-impact stream, minimally managed in support of natural

spawning. In the Secesh River, there is no use of exclusionary

weirs and no directed hatchery supplementation, sport harvest

is prohibited, and tribal harvest is limited.


METHODS

Sample collection.—Tissue samples for genetic analysis


were extracted from opercle or caudal fin tissue of live adult

fish captured at a weir located in Johnson Creek and from juve-
niles sampled during operation of a rotary screw trap in Secesh

River. In the upperSFSR, sampleswere obtained fromcarcasses

encountered during spawning ground surveys at five locations

in the upperSFSRfrom2000 to 2002. Some carcasses at the site

upstream of the SFSR adult weir were sampled from 2005 to

2007 (Figure 1). Sample sizes (n) across collections rangedfrom

35 to 115 (Table 1). Tissue samples were immediately stored in

individually labeled vials containing either a 95% solution of

nondenatured ethanol or a lysis buffer (0.5 M EDTA, pH 8.0; 2

M tris, pH 7.5; 5 M NaCl, 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate).


Throughout this evaluation, “natural-origin” is used to re-
fer to all progeny of naturally spawning Chinook salmon that

were reared in the natural environment as indicated by the ab-
sence of tags or fin marks (parental origin may be either wild-
or hatchery-origin). The segregated MFH stock released in the

upper SFSR is identified as “HAT.” Five uppermain-stemSFSR

collection sites, identified by SCT, are (1) Stolle Meadows, lo-
cated upstream of the weir (including natural-origin fish sam-
pled at the weir during upstream migration; SCT-AW); (2) a

stream section from the weir downstream to Dime Creek (SCT-
01); (3) from Dime Creek downstream to an unnamed tributary

approximately 2 km upstream of Goat Creek (SCT-02); (4) a

section extending 1.1 kmdownstreamfromBlackmare Creek in

the Poverty Flat area (SCT-03); and (5) from Lodgepole Camp-
ground to immediately downstream of Phoebe Creek (SCT-04;

Figure 1; Table 1). For analyses,we evaluated 11 groups (POPs)

partitioned from among the five upper SFSR carcass collec-
tion sites and adjacent watersheds. Due to small annual sample
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TABLE 1. Numbers offish (n) collected. Samples span five sampling sites in the upper South Fork Salmon River (SFSR) and three sites in adjacent tributaries.

Samples were partitioned into 11 analysis populations (POPs): four natural-origin (NOR) groups identified by stream sections (SCTs) downstream of the upper

SFSR weir, NOR groups sampled at or upstream of the upper SFSR weir (SCT-AW), adipose-marked McCall Fish Hatchery stock grouped into three return-year

collections (HAT), and three populations from adjacent SFSR watersheds. The Johnson Creek (JC) sample includes fish identified by coded wire tag detection to

differentiate Johnson Creek supplementation fish (JCsupp) from a natural population component (JC). Collection years are identified in parentheses. All upper

SFSR natural-origin analysis populations were pooled by location across sample years.


Adjacent SFSR

SFSR collection site(s) watersheds


POP SCT01 SCT02 SCT03 SCT04 Weir Above weir JC weir Secesh Total (n)


(1) HAT (2000) 16 28 0 0 44

(2) HAT (2001) 12 16 9 10 47

(3) HAT (2002) a 47

(4) SCT01 (2000–2002) 40 40

(5) SCT02 (2000–2002) 49 49

(6) SCT03 (2000–2002) 35 35

(7) SCT04 (2000–2002) 60 60

(8) SCT-AW (2005–2007) 26b 89 115

(9) JC (2002) 90 92

(10) JCsupp (2002) 88 88

(11) Secesh (2001) 81 81


a Although directed passage upstream of the weir excluded HAT stock, some HAT carcasses were encountered in surveys of this area.

b Weir samples were collected from 2000 to 2002.


sizes, temporal collections of natural-origin fish were pooled

for analysis by stream sections corresponding to the five sites

(Table 1). The HAT fish, identified by an adipose fin clip, were

pooledacross all five upperSFSRcollection sites butpartitioned

temporally by three return years (2000, 2001, and 2002). This

included HAT fish sampled during weir captures. An additional

three POPs for comparison among watersheds included Secesh

River and two population components from Johnson Creek: the

integrated supplementation component (JCsupp) and natural-
origin fish (JC).


Laboratory protocols.—Genomic DNA was extracted from

digested tissue samples using a standard Qiagen DNeasy proto-
col andaQiagen 3000 robotic pipetting system. Prior to amplifi-
cation ofSNP loci using Taqman assays (Applied Biosystems),

an initial polymerase chain reaction (PCR) “preamp” step was

implemented using whole genomic DNAand unlabeled primers

to jumpstart SNP amplification via increased copy number of

targetDNA regions. The cycling regime andPCRconditions for

the preamp step were as follows: one initial cycle of95◦C for 15

min, 14 cycles of95◦Cfor15 s, 60◦Cfor4min, andafinal disso-
ciation step. Samples were genotyped for 95 SNP markers (see

Table A.1 in the appendix in the online version of this article)

with TaqMan chemistry (Campbell and Narum 2008) and Flu-
idigm 96.96 dynamic array chips to generate high-throughput

genotyping. (For additional details on locus or primer specifi-
cations, locus optimizations, and characterization of Chinook

salmon populations using this panel of SNP markers, see Hess

et al. 2011a, 2011b; Matala et al. 2011.) Chips contained one

genotype indicator sample and one no-template control sam-
ple as a quality control measure. Sample cocktails included


2.5 µLTaqMan 2× mastermix (Applied Biosystems), 0.05 µL

Gold Taq polymerase, 0.25 µLGT load buffer, 0.2 µLH2O, and

2.0µLpreampDNAtemplate. SingleSNPassayswereprepared

in a 5.3-µL reaction mix (per sample) containing the following

reagents: 2.5 µL DA load buffer, 0.25 µL Rox dye, 1 µL H2O,

and 1.25 µLprimer–probe. Fluidigm96.96 dynamic array chips

were loadedwithassay cocktail dispensedat4.5 µLperwell and

sample cocktail dispensed at 5.0 µL per well. Chip loading and

amplification was completed following standard manufacturers

protocol on a Fluidigm IFC controller, and chips were imaged

and scored on a Fluidigm EP1 imager using Fluidigm SNP

Genotyping Analysis Software version 2.1.1. Carcass samples

often provide poor quality or quantity (or both) of viable DNA

relative to fresh tissue, and our final sample sizes were pared

based on individual genotyping success. Successful genotyping

for a given sample was defined proportionally as less than 10%

missing data (i.e., missing data at no more than nine SNP loci).


Statistical analysis.—Descriptive statistics (including num-
ber of samples analyzed per population per locus, the unbiased

heterozygosity (HE; Nei 1978), and observed heterozygosity

[HO]) were generated using the analysis program GenAlEx

version 6.2 (Peakall and Smouse 2006). The Markov Chain

Monte Carlo approximation of Fisher’s exact test implemented

in GENEPOP version 3.3 (1,000 batches with 1,000 iterations;

RaymondandRousset1995)was used to testfordeviations from

HWE expectations, evaluated across SNP loci and populations;

we used this test to evaluate potential nonrandommating within

populations or possible marker amplification problems (e.g.,

null alleles). Index of inbreeding (FIS) identifies the direction

ofdeviations (e.g., heterozygote deficit) and was also evaluated
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using GENEPOP. Linkage disequilibrium was tested for all

pairs of loci across populations using a simulated exact test in

GENEPOP. For all pairs of loci with significant nonrandom as-
sociation or “linkage,” we reconstructed the (unknown) gametic

phase of multilocus genotypes, thereby creating a phased con-
stituent genotype for each locus pair using the ELB algorithm

implemented inARLEQUINversion 3.5 (Excoffier et al. 2005).

The significance level (α = 0.05) was corrected for multiple

tests across 95 loci using a modified version of the BY–false

discovery rate (FDR) method (Benjamini and Yekutieli 2001)

as presented in Narum (2006) in order to reduce false positives

for both HWE and linkage tests; this resulted in a critical

threshold for significance of 0.0060 and 0.0057, respectively.


The program LOSITAN (Antao et al. 2008) was used to

evaluate the relationship between FST and He (expected het-
erozygosity) for all loci in an island model, to identify outlier

loci having excessively high or low FST compared with neutral

expectations; such loci would be candidates for selection. Elim-
inating nonneutral “outlier” loci is necessary before computing

many population genetic parameters (e.g., FST, Nm, Ne), as the

assumption ofneutrality can be biased by outliers (Luikart et al.

2003). We used data simulations based on 50,000 replicates for

all SNP loci under an infinite alleles model, a simulation mean

FST of 0.008, and a 0.99 confidence interval (CI). Outlier loci

lying above or below these quantiles may be under directional

or balancing selection, respectively, in some populations.


GENEPOP (Raymond and Rousset 1995) was used to cal-
culate locus-specific and global FST (θ of Weir and Cocker-
ham 1984), which indicates the proportion of total variation

attributed to differences among collections; a 95% CI around

FST was generated in FSTAT version 2.9.3.2 (Goudet 2001).

A matrix of pairwise FST among pairs of collections was gen-
erated in GENEPOP. Pairwise FST significance was tested us-
ing ARLEQUIN version 3.1, and critical values were adjusted

for multiple tests using the modified BY-FDR method (Narum

2006). Analysis of molecular variance was conducted on a

locus-specific basis and overall across watersheds using AR-
LEQUIN version 3.5 (Excoffier et al. 2005). The AMOVA was

first performed on the Johnson Creek and Secesh River analysis

populations to determine the appropriateness of grouping those

collections. The temporal HAT and upper SFSR analysis popu-
lations were similarly evaluated to determine ifHAT should be

evaluated as a separate group in overall AMOVA.


The program StreamTree (Kalinowski et al. 2008) was used

to map genetic differentiation between collection sites (analysis

populations) to the intermediate streamsegments between them.

The method employs a modified least-squares approach com-
monly used to construct phylogenetic trees, where the stream

network is analogous to the topology or branching pattern of

the tree. The method is used to infer or explore factors within

the physical environment that may influence genetic variation

in the absence of isolation by distance, such as barriers, habitat

corridors, or headwater connections. When the sum offitted (or

“mapped”) genetic distances approaches the observed genetic


distance (FST) between collections, genetic variation among

putative populations may be inferred geographically, in asso-
ciation with landscape features, even if geographic distance is

not directly correlated. The HAT collections, which were col-
lected from throughout the upper SFSR, cannot be associated

directly with specific stream segment and were not included in

the StreamTree.


A pairwise matrix of Nei’s standard genetic distance (Nei

1972) and an unrooted neighbor-joining (NJ) tree were gener-
ated using PHYLIP version 3.68 (Felsenstein 2008). The NJ

tree displays the relationship among all populations as their

respective proximities in the tree topology, where the sum of

branch lengths represents the genetic distance between any two

populations. The SEQBOOT option was implemented to gener-
ate 1,000 simulated data sets, and a consensus topology with

bootstrap support was generated using the CONSENSE op-
tion in PHYLIP. In addition, a microsatellite data set was con-
structed with contributed data previously described in Narum

et al. (2007b) for the Snake River basin, including Johnson

CreekandSeceshRiver. We incorporatedexistingmicrosatellite

genotypic data collected in our laboratory that included the pre-
viously described temporal HAT collections and natural-origin

samples from the upper SFSR. We reconfigured the reported NJ

tree topology of Narum et al. (2007b) using all available data

in order to draw regional comparisons and evaluate similarity

among SFSR samples represented in a larger Snake River basin

context.


The analysis program GenAlEx version 6.2 (Peakall and

Smouse 2006) was used to conduct multivariate principal coor-
dinate analysis (PCA) to graphically display patterns or clusters

ofgenetic similarityamong11 analysis populations. Themethod

reduces redundant variables into a smaller subset of the most

informative, where each successive PCA axis explains propor-
tionately less of the total variation. Generally, the first two to

three axes will reveal most of the separation among distinct

groups. We used both the option to convert the distance matrix

(the pairwise FST matrix generated in GENEPOP) to a covari-
ance matrix and the standardization option which divides the

covariance input by 

√
n − 1.


RESULTS


Descriptive Statistics

The mean expected heterozygosity per locus ranged from


0.000 to 0.495 across collections (Table A.1). We observed

fixed-allele frequencies for a single allele at each of nine loci

(Table A.1). A private allele was observed in group SCT03

at SNP locus Ots ASPAT-196, and in group HAT2000 at

Ots LWSop-638. Since minor allele frequency was very low

for both private alleles, each single observation may be the

result of laboratory error, but genotypes were confirmed by

replication ofresults in a quality-control run and all populations

were otherwise fixed for the alternate allele at both loci.

Among 1,045 total HWE tests, we observed 20 departures from
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TABLE 2. Analysis of molecular variance results. The populations defined in Table 1 were partitioned into pairs of groups for testing: JC versus Secesh River,

POPs 9–10 versus POP 11, HAT versus upper SFSR NOR, POPs 1–3 versus POPs 4–8, upper SFSR versus adjacent tributaries, and POPs 1–8 versus POPs 9–11.

The sources and percentages ofvariation are defined as follows: Va = among group, Vb = among populations within groups, and Vc = within populations. Values

in bold italics are statistically significant at α< 0.05. Tests were conducted with 10,000 permutations.


Source of variation df Sum of squares Variance components Percent variation P-value


JC versus Secesh River


Va 1 46.647 0.116 1.220 0.328

Vb 1 21.610 0.068 0.720 <0.000

Vc 519 4,832.787 9.312 98.060 <0.000

Total/FST 521 4,901.044 9.496 (0.019)


HAT versus upper SFSR NOR


Va 1 15.860 0.010 0.110 0.051

Vb 6 71.429 0.023 0.250 <0.000

Vc 866 8,182.047 9.448 99.650 <0.000

Total/FST 873 8,269.336 9.482 (0.003)


Upper SFSR versus adjacent tributaries


Va 1 59.417 0.061 0.640 0.018

Vb 9 155.546 0.065 0.680 <0.000

Vc 1,385 13,014.834 9.397 98.680 <0.000

Total/FST 1,395 13,229.797 9.523 (0.013)


expected genotypic proportions across groups. Four departures

occurred atmitochondrial locus Ots C3N3 (all other collections

were fixed at this locus); this deviation was expected due to

lack of heterozygous genotypes owing to exclusive maternal

inheritance of the marker. The remaining 16 deviations spanned

10 to 11 analysis groups and 14 different loci; there was no

indication of collection- or locus-specific deviations. A plot of

expected heterozygosity and genetic distance (FST) generated

in LOSITAN indicated that no loci were outliers or candidates

for either balancing or directional selection. Tests for linkage

disequilibrium across 11 total analysis groups revealed two

pairs of loci that remained significantly out of equilibrium after

a BY-FDR adjustment (P < 0.0057). Apparent linked locus

pairs were Ots FGF6A and Ots FGF6B 1 (11 analysis pops),

and Ots hsc71–3-488 and Ots hsc71–5-453 (in 4 of 11 pops);

data for all four loci were retained by generating composite

phasedgenotypes perpair. The resulting data setavailable forall

subsequent population analyses included 84 of the original 95

loci (reduced by nine fixed SNPs and two phased locus pairs).


Population Genetic Structure Analysis

For the 11 groups ofChinook salmon evaluated in the upper


SFSRand two adjacent tributaries, theAMOVAbypolymorphic

loci revealed among-group variation (Va) ranging from Va less

than0 toVaequal to 4.65 (TableA.1). Themean (weightedaver-
age) among-groupvariationfromAMOVAperlocuswas 1.04%.

There was no significant difference in among-group variation

for the SeceshRiverversus JohnsonCreekanalysis populations,

nor for the temporal HAT versus upper SFSR collections (Table

2). Subsequently, an overall AMOVAacross watersheds, testing

all upper SFSR analysis populations combined versus Secesh


River–JohnsonCreek, did reveal significantamong-group varia-
tion (Table 2). Across the entire data set (84 loci and 11 analysis

populations), we observed locus-specific, among-group varia-
tion that ranged from FST less than 0.00 to
+ 0.046. The over-
all or global estimate of 0.010 was significantly greater than

0 (95% CI
= 0.008–0.013). Patterns of population pairwise

variation (F
ST) differed among the 11 analysis populations in

comparisons across the three watersheds (Table 3). Significant

differentiation was observed between the Johnson Creek and

Secesh River collections, and both were significantly different

fromall upperSFSRgroups, includingHATcollections. Among

natural-origin collections from the upper SFSR, SCT04 showed

the greatest overall distinction from HAT, and the only signif-
icant difference among upper SFSR groups was observed be-
tween SCT02 and SCT04. Temporal variation among hatchery

groups was evident, where HAT2000 was significantly differ-
ent from HAT2001; moreover, the greatest variation occurred

between HAT2000 and upper SFSR natural-origin groups in

comparisons with the other temporal hatchery collections (Ta-
ble 2). The leastamountofamong-group variationwas observed

in comparisons involving SCT01 and SCT03 (neither ofwhich

exhibit differentiation from any other collection in the upper

SFSR). The SCT-AW population (Stolle Meadow upstream of

the weir) was only significantly different from the HAT2000

group in the upper SFSR. The comparison ofthe Johnson Creek

collection and SCT02 collection in the upper SFSR had the

largest observed pairwise FST detected in this study (0.0219).


We demonstrated genetic similarity or distinction among the

11 analysis groups through phylogenetic relationships in the

topology of an unrooted NJ phylogram (Figure 2). The confi-
dence or concordance (>50%) of the topology is indicated with
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TABLE 3. Pairwise comparisons of among-group variation (FST). Results are based on 84 single-nucleotide polymorphism multilocus genotypes. The lower

left half-matrix displays pairwise FST values for each pairwise comparison, while the upper right half-matrix provides the corresponding statistical significance

(P-value). Asterisks following values in bold italics indicate a significant result after adjustment for multiple tests (P < 0.0108; Narum 2006). Mean pairwise

values were calculated across all pairwise comparisons on a per-group basis.


Analysis

group HAT2000 HAT2001 HAT2002 SCT01 SCT02 SCT03 SCT04 SCT-AW JC JCsupp Secesh


HAT2000 0.0010 0.3496 0.1133 0.0000 0.0137 0.0000 0.0010 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

HAT2001 0.0072* 0.0381 0.0664 0.0928 0.2334 0.0029 0.0703 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

HAT2002 0.0005 0.0035 0.4658 0.0586 0.1084 0.0147 0.0527 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

SCT01 0.0025 0.0030 –0.0001 0.5566 0.2852 0.6260 0.1914 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

SCT02 0.0084* 0.0028 0.0035 –0.0005 0.1543 0.0098 0.0772 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

SCT03 0.0063 0.0014 0.0032 0.0015 0.0027 0.1455 0.0039 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

SCT04 0.0118* 0.0059* 0.0040 –0.0010 0.0046* 0.0023 0.1104 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

SCT-AW 0.0070* 0.0020 0.0025 0.0011 0.0021 0.0060 0.0015 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

JC 0.0135* 0.0135* 0.0140* 0.0117* 0.0181* 0.0118* 0.0152* 0.0130* 0.0000 0.0000

JCsupp 0.0182* 0.0202* 0.0179* 0.0210* 0.0219* 0.0167* 0.0204* 0.0191* 0.0075* 0.0000

Secesh 0.0143* 0.0086* 0.0117* 0.0096* 0.0102* 0.0111* 0.0118* 0.0121* 0.0172* 0.0196*

Mean pairwise 0.0090 0.0068 0.0061 0.0049 0.0074 0.0063 0.0076 0.0066 0.0135 0.0183 0.0126


bootstrap values at the nodes in a consensus tree. Results re-
vealed a relatively large distance at an internal node, separating

a subcluster containing all upper SFSR groups from collections

in two adjacent tributaries. Johnson Creek and Secesh River

branch lengths were also characterized by relatively large dis-
tances from the same internal node. In the upper SFSR many

ofthe natural-origin groups cluster in relatively close proximity

(SCT01, SCT02, SCT04, and SCT-AW), but confidence in this

subcluster relationship is not substantiated with adequate boot-
strap support. The largest concordant branch length, indicating

greatest genetic distance among the 11 groups, was observed

for the two Johnson creekcollections. The only other significant

consensus node occurred at the branch separating the HAT2000

and HAT2002 samples from remaining populations. This in-
dicates relatively large temporal variation within the hatchery

program. The inset topology (Figure 2), representing the SFSR

groups in a Snake River basinwide view, displays relatively

short intermediate genetic distances between all SFSR groups

that also cluster in close association as an overall distinct group,

indicating local similarity compared with othermajor subbasins

in the Snake River basin region.


Spatial PCA analysis of the 11 analysis populations resulted

in a primary axis, accounting for 45.1% of the total variation,

that appeared to separate groups accurately into adjacent stream

regions or watersheds (Figure 3). Overall, the first three axes

explained greater than 78% of the total variation. Further, the

plot corroborates the degree of relative similarity between the

three temporal HAT sample groups and their proximity to upper

SFSR groups observed in the phylogeographic analysis.


Results of the StreamTree analysis indicate significant cor-
relation (r2
= 0.93, P < 0.0001) between observed FST genetic

distance and
summed fitted distances between all pairs of anal-
ysis populations (Figure 1). Testing for no difference between


fitted distance and observed genetic distance across stream seg-
ments, we determined that landscape is significantly associated

with the distribution ofgenetic differentiation. The greatest pro-
portion of the total fitted distance occurred in the stream seg-
ments that culminate at the confluence of the EFSFSR and the

SFSR, bounded by collections in SCT04 (near Phoebe Creek),

and the JC and SECESH collection sites (Figure 1). These sites

(and intermediate stream segments 5–7) are spatially discrete,

separated by nonspawning habitat and extreme hydrologic con-
ditions. They account for nearly all of the total variation, calcu-
latedas thesummedgenetic distances across all streamsegments

(Figure 1).


DISCUSSION

Our genetic evaluation of Chinook salmon in the SFSR pro-

vides information about the population structure within the up-
per SFSR and between populations in adjacent watersheds that

represent putative historical spawning aggregates. Results from

the NJ tree complement those from a previous study (Narum

et al. 2007b) that described local similarity among the Johnson

Creek and Secesh River populations when those populations

were viewed in broader context throughout the Snake River

basin (Figure 2, inset). Our findings elaborate on Narum et al.

(2007b) by further indicating that this local similarity extends

to the upper SFSR and the hatchery supplementation stock. Al-
though divergent, the genetic distances between upper SFSR,

JC, and Secesh collections in phylogenetic analyses were com-
plementary in scale to regional similarities identified by Narum

et al. (2007b). The upper SFSR population appears to be highly

introgressed with HAT, yet exogenous early broodstock sources

from the lower Snake River do not appear to have had a last-
ing genetic influence within the observed SFSR population
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FIGURE 2. A neighbor-joining (NJ) radial tree based on Nei’s unbiased distances. Bootstrap support for the topology (>50%) is shown at nodes. Natural-origin

and supplementation stock from Johnson Creek are shown separately; HAT is partitioned by temporal collections from 2000 to 2002. The inset topology (NJ tree

and Nei’s distance) represents SFSR collections in broader context and is reconfigured from Narum et al. (2007b) using microsatellite data. Clusters in the inset

tree are (1) Imnaha River; (2) Grand Ronde River and Clearwater River; (3) SFSR, including three upper SFSR groups, two Johnson Creek groups, and Secesh

River; (4) Middle Fork Salmon River; and (5) Upper Salmon River.


structure. In other words, a regional distinction persists de-
spite potential nonlocal effects ofbroodstocks that originated as

mixed-stock collections (Keifer et al. 1992; Myers et al. 1998).


From overall diversity analyses, it appears that introgression

ofHAT fish is prevalent throughout the upper SFSR (the great-
est influence being in SCT01 and SCT02). It has been common

for hatchery-origin fish to spawn in suitable habitat regions just

downstream of the weir. In fact, carcass and spawning surveys

have shown that ad-clipped hatchery fish comprise a predomi-
nate proportion (approximately 80%) ofall fish on the spawning

grounds (Young and Blenden 2011). From 1996 through 2008,

the proportion ofHATcarcasses recovered fromstreamsections

was relatively stable (SCT01 = 70.6% [SE = 3.8], SCT02 =

73.1% [SE = 3.6], SCT03 = 23.5 [4.14], and SCT04 = 14.37

[SE = 3.68]; Young and Blenden 2011). Population SCT04
is

the furthest downstream group in our analyses and was also the

most differentiated from HAT in FST diversity.


We have identified a common and substantial homogenizing

effect by stocked hatchery-origin fish throughout the sampled

area in the upper SFSR. Therefore, in addition to introgression

mediated in the hatchery, it is likely that putative natural-origin

fish in these collections may be the progeny ofnaturally spawn-
ing HAT fish. Although the SFSR weir was constructed to ex-
clude passage ofHATand to protect the upstreamnatural-origin

population fromintrogression, highwaterusually delayed its in-
stallation. This allowed a significant portion of returning HAT

fish to escape upstream of the trap, with consequently ample

opportunity forHAT introgression into the natural-origin popu-
lation in theStolleMeadowsarea. Given this outcome,wewould

expect that areas upstream of the weir would be characterized
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FIGURE 3. A three-dimensional (3-D) PCA plot showing the ordinal associ-
ation of 11 analysis groups in the SFSR. Proportion of total variation explained

by each of the first three PCA axes is shown. A Microsoft Excel macro for

conversion of data to a 3-D scatter plot graphic is available as freeware (http://

faculty.fuqua.duke.edu/∼kamakura/bio/WagnerKamakuraDownloads.htm).


by a hatchery influence of similar magnitude to those sections

just downstream of the weir. In fact, our findings point to an

in-basin hatchery influence occurring irrespective of upstream

or downstream proximity to the weir.


A new weir was constructed in 2007 to better manage up-
stream passage. Because continued weir operation has limited

or excluded passage of marked fish with far greater efficiency

since 2007, it is unclear whether or not genetic introgression

of natural-origin Chinook salmon would occur disproportion-
ately upstreamversus downstreamoftheupperSFSRweir in the

long term. Regardless, starting in 2010 an integrated broodstock

program was initiated for the upper SFSR, the intent being to

minimize future risks to theNORpopulation. This newprogram

utilizes a local integrated broodstock comprising both popula-
tion components, and the management ofnatural- and hatchery-
origin composition passed upstream of the weir is based on

proportions dictated by the run size of natural-origin fish. With

these management changes, we would predict that integration

will buffer against potential demographic differentiation in the

upper SFSR that might otherwise occur upstream of the weir. It

should be noted that a similar, experimental integrated supple-
mentation program began in the early 1990s to investigate nat-
ural productivity of hatchery by natural-origin crosses (Bowles

and Leitzinger 1991); that effort was halted in 2002.


We detected significant differentiation between Johnson

Creek, Secesh River, and all remaining groups in the upper

SFSR (Figures 2, 3). Landscape genetic methods were used to

identifyhowgenetic diversity orvariation is distributed through-
out the stream corridors within our study and revealed signif-
icant correlation of fitted genetic distance with pairwise FST


results. Specifically, locations of geographic features and avail-
able habitat appear to be a major influence in the distribution of

genetic variation (Figure 1). From this analysis, genetic varia-
tion between groups is not well supported by either the fitted or

mapped genetic differences associated with the collection sites


in the upper SFSR corridor (downstream of the weir), marked

by nearly continuous moderate-to-excellent spawning habitat.

In contrast, the mapped genetic difference in the unsampled re-
gion between the three watersheds, defined by stream segments

5–7 and characterized by unsuitable spawning habitat, explain

nearly all of the genetic variation in this analysis; the effect is

presumably similar to isolation by distance, though not neces-
sarily correlated with distance.


Our interpretation of the genetic structure results leads us to

the reasonable conclusion that the distribution of genetic varia-
tion we observed can be attributed to habitat discontinuity and

the landscape (see Keefer et al. 2004; Olsen et al. 2010). The

lower sections of the three major watersheds are characterized

by extreme in-stream conditions related to gradient and flow

rate, andunsuitable spawning substrate. Collections boundedby

stream segment 7 (Figure 1) are fish that experience restricted

upstream travel via a weir in Johnson Creek, which is located

downstream ofnearly all suitable spawning habitat. However, it

is not likely that directed passage or exclusion has facilitated the

observed differentiation since in 2002 the Johnson Creek weir

had been operational for less than one Chinook salmon genera-
tion. Our collections would have been the progeny of adult fish

that returned prior to weir operation, including any stray HAT

and natural- origin fish from the upper SFSR. Nevertheless, the

proportion of stray hatchery fish documented in Johnson Creek

from1998 to 2009 has averaged only 3.44% (0.55–7.46%; Rabe

et al. 2006; Rabe and Nelson 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010) and rep-
resents a minimal genetic influence in that stream. Therefore,

stream segment 7 (Figure 1) is largely represented by the geog-
raphy and hydrology downstreamofthe Johnson Creekweir, an

area believed to support a paucity of redds compared with num-
bers observed in upstream reaches. We speculate that the Secesh

River is also relatively well differentiated from all upper SFSR

analysis populations and Johnson Creek by similarmechanisms

and the same reasoning. Recall that in Secesh River, exclusion

of HAT or other migrants from outside the watershed is not

facilitated by weir operations. Rates of stray hatchery fish doc-
umented in Secesh River from1996 to 2010 have averaged only

3.8% (0.50–16.00%; R. Kinzer, Nez Perce Tribe Department of

Fisheries, personal communication).


The degree of genetic differentiation observed through ge-
netic distanceanalyses amongSeceshRiver, JohnsonCreek, and

upper SFSR is consistent with philopatric divergence among

geographically proximate groups (McIsaac and Quinn 1988;

Candy and Beacham 2000; Beacham et al. 2003; Hendry et al.

2003; Waples et al. 2004). Results of a comparable magnitude

and significance have been shown among natural-origin pop-
ulations in an adjacent upstream subbasin within the Salmon

River system (Middle Fork Salmon River; Neville et al. 2007)

and previously in the SFSR subbasin (Narum et al. 2007b). The

putative wild Chinook salmon population aggregations in these

three areas remain largely intact despite substantial releases of

MFH stock (HAT) for supplementation and harvest augmenta-
tion in the upper SFSR.
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It should be noted that assignment tests and Bayesian analy-
ses (STRUCTURE) were conducted but not reported. Those

tests failed to provide any meaningful results. The lack of

information stemmed from low (albeit significant) pairwise

FST diversity among watersheds. Such tests conducted on an

individual-by-individual basis are highly sensitive to the mag-
nitude of FST. Small sample sizes in some collections and the

biallelic (low polymorphic) nature ofthemarker type also likely

contributed to the limitedpopulationmembershipfidelityweob-
served in those analyses (Kalinowski 2004; Morin et al. 2009;

Hess et al. 2011b; but see Smith et al. 2008). This outcome can

be particularly common when attempting to identify dissimilar-
ity among populations characterized by subtle differences on a

fine geographic scale, as is the case with Chinook salmon in the

SFSR. Yetevenwith the expectation that some straying between

the three regions in this study may be a regular occurrence, we

observed varying degrees of group distinction (gene flow is not

absent, but it is restricted).


Philopatry among Chinook salmon is well documented

(Hasler and Scholz 1983; McIsaac and Quinn 1988; Quinn

et al. 1991) and may be a significant force shaping populations

and defining units of productivity. It is often more straightfor-
ward to resolve population distinctions on a large geographic

scale where gene flow and isolation by distance are more read-
ily detectable. However, the distribution of suitable spawning

habitat and the homing behavior of locally adapted population

segments may produce fine-scale genetic structure between ad-
jacent stream sections or watersheds (Beacham et al. 2006).

Studies have identified correlations between hydrology or ge-
ography (or both) and differences in migratory behavior and

genetic structure (Keefer et al. 2004; Olsen et al. 2010). Ge-
netic structure between populations may persist despite gene

flow (Neville et al. 2007), and while straying is thought to be

necessary to buffer loss of genetic diversity in salmon (Milner

and Bailey 1989), the rate of straying among wild fish com-
pared with hatchery-origin fish has been shown to be relative

low (Quinn 1993; Heard et al. 1995). Proportions of observed

stray HAT fish and levels of population genetic differentiation

from this study suggest low levels of hatchery straying across a

relatively small spatial scale in the SFSR basin.


Concern over ESA-listed stocks of Chinook salmon in the

Snake River basin (both fall-run and spring/summer-run) has

led to increased monitoring efforts and development of man-
agement strategies that are primarily intended to increase the

viability and abundance ofdepleted natural populations inmany

systems (Mobrand et al. 2005; HSRG 2009). Mitigating for

resource losses may include implementing the use of nonlo-
cal hatchery stocks for reintroduction, harvest augmentation, or

both (Venditti etal. 2006; Bradleyetal. 2009), ordevelopmentof

supplementationprograms tomanageandconserve extantpopu-
lations and fisheries. However, these efforts need to be carefully

evaluated over time to assess the extent of introgression, rela-
tive risks of hybridization (Narum et al. 2007a; Kinziger et al.

2008), and demographic and genetic influences on the natural


populations. Intended supplementation benefits typically hinge

on strategies and hatchery programs that are watershed specific.

In reality, such programs are often contentious (see Gross 1988

versus Waples 1994), much of the controversy being centered

on the genetic risks associated with supplementation (Hindar

et al. 1991; Ryman and Laikre 1991; Waples 1994). However,

hatchery supplementation is capable ofhelping combat the risk

of extinction in natural populations (Hedrick et al. 1994; Cum-
mings et al. 1997; Hedrick et al. 2000; Olsen et al. 2000; Matala

et al. 2009) or providing short-term demographic boosts (Araki

et al. 2007a; Berejikian et al. 2008) that may benefit fisheries

with low impact on existing populations (Heggenes et al. 2006;

Eldridge and Killebrew 2008; Matala et al. 2008; Small et al.

2009).


Overall, management actions in the upper SFSR appear to

have fulfilled the harvest mitigation responsibility of the MFH

(USACE1975)withminimal adverseeffects onadjacentspawn-
ing aggregates in the primary production regions encompassed

by our study. Our analyses suggest that there has been no dis-
cernable long-lasting influence to the contemporary genetic di-
versity in the upper SFSR or the SFSR basin resulting from ex-
ogenous stocks. In the context of hatchery influence, we made

the assumption that no influence equates to population struc-
ture that would have been present “presupplementation,” but in

the upper SFSR we cannot distinguish between a lack of his-
toric structure and complete homogenization by theMFH stock.

Distribution of habitat in a central corridor and philopatry ap-
pear to be enough to maintain genetic differentiation between

a population aggregate directly supplemented with upper SFSR

stock and those that are alternatively managed among the SFSR

metapopulation.


For fisheries professionals weighing supplementation as a

harvest or recovery strategy, the implications of our study re-
sults are cautionary but optimistic, particularly in the range

of anadromous Pacific salmonids. Throughout this region, the

“hatchery” debate might be the most polarizing of contempo-
rarymanagement issues andstudies describinghatchery–natural

interactions are accumulating (Heggenes et al. 2011; Theriault

et al. 2011), yet no single conclusion can be used to gener-
ally represent the outcome of supplementation. Whether or not

hatchery supplementation can offer an intended benefit that sig-
nificantly balances or outweighs the risks and costs will ar-
guably require managers to evaluate the unique attributes of

each system individually. Many factors, both environmental and

genetic, may affect the success of supplementation programs,

from choice of release or acclimation sites (Williamson et al.

2010) to mate choice and breeding designs (DuPont-Nivet et al.

2006). The scope of fitness consequences in one stream (e.g.,

see Araki et al. 2007a, 2007b, 2007c) probably does not equate

to the same outcome everywhere else or necessarily represent

the risks across species. Ours is one case (but see also Heggenes

et al. 2011) that suggests it is perhaps feasible to implement a

large-scale supplementation program, with significant harvest

benefit, while not measurably affecting adjacent populations.
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Nonetheless, in all cases involving supplementation, preventing

the loss of genetic identity, variability, and other consequences

of introgression should be the primary focus of thorough and

often long-term monitoring and evaluation efforts.
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